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heart was far away on the Ice Mountains ? And it was just the
same with all the other things that she did. As time went on, in
spite of the admiration of the whole Court and the blind fondness
of the King and Queen, it became more and more evident that
something was fatally wrong: for those who love no one cannot
long be loved; and at last the King called a general assembly, and
invited tho [Fairies to attend; that they might, if possible, find out
what was tho matter. After explaining their grief as well as he
could, lie ended by bogging thoin to neo tho Princess for themselves.
'It is certain,' said he, * that something is wrong—wliat it is I don't
know how to toll you, but in some way your work is imperfect.'
They all assured him that, bo far as they knew, everything had
been done for tho Princess, and they had forgotten nothing that
they could bestow on ho good a neighbour art tho King had been to
them* Aftor this they wont to boo Sabolla; but they had no sooner
entered her presence than they cried out with one accord;
*	Oh ! horror I—who has no heart!'
On hearing this frightful anuoimooment, tho King and Queen
gave a cry of despair, and entreated, tho Fairie.s to find some remedy
for such an amhenvd-of misfortune). Tlioreupon tho eldest Fairy
consulted hor Book of Magic, which she always carried about with
her, hung to hor girdle by a thick silver chain, ami there she found
out at onco that it was Gorgonxola who had stolon tho Princess's
heart, and also discovered what tho wicked old Fairy had done
with it*
*	What shall wo do ?   What shall we do ? * cried the King and
Queen in one breath.
'You must certainly suffer much amioyawo from seeing and
loving Sabella, who is nothing but a beautiful image/ replied the
Fairy, «and this must go on for a long time; hut 1 think I see that,
in the end, sho will onco moro regain her heart. My advice is that
you shall at once cause her portrait to bo 8ent all over tho world,
and promise her hand and all her posfiossions to tho Prince who is
successful in reaching her heart, Hor beauty alone ia yulHcient to
engage all tho Princes of tho world in tho quont-'
This was accordingly dono, and Prince Mannikin hoard that
already five hundred Princes had perinhod in tho anew and ice, not
to mention their squires and pages, and that moro continued to
arrive daily, eager to try their fortune. After homo consideration
he determined to present himself at Court; but hi« arrival made
no stir, as his retinue was as inconsiderable as hia stature, and the

